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in rich natural leather, àro «0New England
b__  , inviting pince for thelovcn

F^rte”^ qr r “ r r r::
under the prescribtd age. e an t,reen with their mantle of after-1 mirrors, coiy arm-chairs, indeed
fore referred to the apparent mcreas m 8 tfac tide8 roae high and I everythiog to add to the comfort of the

s:.njd* r»»* fa.

o( mountain and meadow, of river tod L Kience. A dreaded trip become» a 

and bay, ol orchard with the redd, source of requisite pleaeure and recuper- 
buit gathered, of grove tinted with | ^ We have reached New England- 
autumn hues. Past farmhouse, With its, po-ewell to Missionaries.
coay, homelike loot, b,rating barn, ne» Fare -------
bv and great stocks of ha,-part the A ,„gelj attended meeting waa held 
farmer boy, who wave» hh hat from the 1 ^ ,b( BaptUt church on Wednesday 
field, aa weapeed along—paat the pallor eTeniDg thii week to bid farewell to 
lad at he “tings in hie boat on the bay’» J ReT w. y. Higgina, who ia returning to 
through hamlet», with their church 'pires I Indil] j|tie ^fable Archibald and Hr John 
pointing to the ah,-through thrifty U„jy, who ve illg o'® to Indra 1er 
vilUgea and programme town», «H11 the trat time. The meeting was opened 
stately homes and prosperous industrie», I ^ deging and prayer by Rev. John 
—darting past will tlmd tàtfoe> glsnce, I wmiama, oftiaaperehu. Bov; dr. Trot- 

_ Bluenose condescend» to stop »t I ter, wlm preside, introdnoed the epeak- 
very few placet along the line,—on and 1 m ,;Lb appropriate remarks, end Mr 
on, uatil, almost before we are aware of I John Hardy, who ie a member of the 
the fact, Yarmouth Sr reached, and wet pie<ent freihman claaa in Acadia Collegei
ere on the wharf. We feel refreshed, I wu s,lt died on to speak. __________
not fatigued, and are ready fertile sea. M, Hardy raid that the ambition of 

The traveller New Englendward ha11 hU hellt for many yearn waa now grab- 
many chotiea of rontee. To him who 6ed, (ot he had long wished to be a for- 
ha» ptued through the Annapolis Valley ejgn miMionlr, buttle jroy had never 
there ia bnt one way however. 8°* been open for him until the present 
that the famous' Prince Edward plies» tim6) and he greatly rejoiced in the privi- 
between Yarmonth and Boaton, making , g,lntcd him. Mr Hardy .poke 
cloee connections with ibe Dominion At- mamUj to the student, end other 
lantic railway’s flyers, the thought of with reference to the great
other rontea will never occur to him, debt they owed to the heathen.
A mere delightful trip than that from MiB Archibald, who ie the daughter 
Halifax to Boston by the Flying Blue- o( Bev. E. N. Archibald, ol Lunenburg, 
nose and tha Aieoefifmmljian not. he ^ „ g^„te ei Acadia, spoke next 
imagined. ,Dd ad dr eased her wordi more especially

The ftwree Edward ia certainly worthy t0 (bj woroen 0f the Miaaionary Aid 
of the praise which ahe haa received. ^()cjcly) having apoken to the young 
Handsome'ündeed did ahe look that ll(^e3 of tbe College and Seminary in 
autumn day aa ahe lay betide the wharf ^ a(lero00n. Mia. Archibald eaidthat 
at Yarmonth, with her hunting floating tbg dedsion to be e miaaionary waa not «° j . of 
from how to etem. Tfie whole town g radden one bnt had been made long M’r y0,kU
aeemed to be at the wharf to watch her da ljace „d Mr York expects to arrive
pertnre. Tbe Yarmouth Baud marched Mi„ Barker, of Acadia Semioary, gave «“■ .. the M„„eolafew
on board and from the shade deck favored 70cil «,]„ ,t the dose of Misa Arehi- wlth “ ’
ua with attain .after attain of eweeteet Jjj,, ,ddreaa after which Dr. Trotter n Curry ia having

mneic. The last ro*a Ja loo«d.and w, int,odaCed Mr Higgins, who, ha aaid, was ’lKed on her home,
are leaving the wharf amtd waving of Qot g(dng out as ft raw recruit but as a * . Smith and son are doing the 
handkerchiefs aad gdflfhyes. The hand ieterao „ho had seen aervioe on the i„ride and onttide of Mr W. D.
still play». The wa* >aa .•eamelj' a Beld , h, also spoke of the great .aerifies g*"* ^ 
ripple. The bm is whsteriog and tire b< w&t making in going ont to India Curry haa -returned from hie
distant hills are ablrep ft* hie light.; Md leaving hi. wife and children tri„to Beaton, and ieibw settling nphU
Tbe promenade decVTs tilled with paa. behind him. Mr Higgins add that tita ba,ineaa affaire here, 
aengera, sons» wMkingjiome aittingv »]1 jjtah’mad «prime concern in every Misa Blanche g 
enjoying the roi'd air and the salt breeze, Qbrialian'. life ahouid be to extend the 
Ithe beautiful town of Yarmouth aai^ja Kingdom' of Chriat. To do this costa 
receding in the 'distancé;" the autumn Mm8thing, but it should coat something 
sunset on the water. ' ’ftie elegant parlera jQr who stay at home as well as for 
have no attraction jcST now. It is late tboM who g0 t0 the foreign field, 
in the evening befotf the promenade AmonR chràtiane it is very chmmon to Wt .iregcnt to t 
deck begins to be deserted. think that because they are not mission-

But we must iuapeet tbia hew boat of grfel „ ,ie not specially interested in 
tbe Dominion Atlentio railway eetvice- m;>a}onl they have no special obligation*
There are no leas than four decks on the t0 t-nc heathen or no aacrifice to make on premium picture 
Prince Edward—the shade or boat deck, tbeir btbaU, The obligation b equally j^riSr» to ■ 

the promenade or awnlog deck, the main binding on all Christiana whether at Famüy. 
deck and the lower deck. On the tirade I bgme 0I sbread to preach the goapel to „0 deacripti- 
deck ere atowed the nnmetons boat», eTj creatpre. ’ the world,
ready to he swan, from improved davits A, th„ ci0Be of the address Dp. Teotter 
into the aea within e few seconds. For. aimounced tbit there would he an op- |ig ftcFi 
ward ia the pilot-house. Abaft of the ortQldty p0 make an offering toward® enormous vi 
pilot-house are the quartern of the com- de{ni,ing the travelling erpensea of the price of one d 
minder end bis chief officer. The flying miMioMliesj M » collection for this pnr- '* Ç"1™

from Side to side of the poie taken up, amounting to about “**£ making 
$110. The Freehmre deas then preaent- fest Tatu* befo 
ed Mr Hardy with a ram of money end this continent, 
a framed photograph of the claaa, accom- FamdyHmU « 
panied by a kind and loving addteaa, ex- tecliTed| , bear 
pressing regard for him tod sympathy entitled “It Fell 
for bb work. To thb Mr Hardy made nouncel by att 
a anitahle reply, exprmringtorprbeand “'«^‘fory.

cdlege thie totererting service doMd 
wi^i prayer by Dr. Trotter.
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Men’s lolm ^ fiU.CO ",13.0 ”now,10.60.
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Men's Ulsters were ,6.50 to |8.M no *4 g()
Boy's Boefere were ,2.50 to *3 00 now gQ ^ |g g()

liS’Srr $£ to *7.0 now ,3.90 to $5.90.
„ , fitfPARTMENT —20 per cent, discount off all pants.ONDEKWKAB IlEPT-Wettoc » «^“^“Heivy'KibW’.nd 

riDn? ‘tSSS"- 10 to 2» per cent, dboonnt^ 

Union». « jiKP^-AU the bloat styles in American Hats and

to he.

LEO. GR1NDON & CO.,
MARGE SOWS BLOCK, -

BEBL11V, GEBMANY!

e$#
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Ladies Jackets & Capes!
SEE WHAT WEEditorial Notes.

v;>-

Brown and Cardinal.
Shade* in Black, Navy, Green,

m-IT anal STYLE PERFECT!
VALUE NEVER BEFORE EOUALLEU 1

art Low Fleures !
If «0 we have the geedsaud

TRADE-

686968696969606»

Our Jacket at $3.801. a climax of «code

LADIES I Do yon require a Coat or Cape ? 
you of prices to amt.

hope onr
not allowed longer to carry on 
work in Wolfville.

The editor of the Irish Tiraei, of 
Dublin, pays e high compliment to the 
press of Canada, saying : ‘ We have lying 
upon onr table t number of Canadian 
papers, Engtiah and French, which sur
prise ne by tbe excellence oT"thfcir 
typography and the wealth ol their 
many pages' of illustrations of ecenety, 
incident and personal dialinction and 

Their sound aense, mam-

can assure

ICHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,inlet

iHouse.por-t Williams

o<> odjCapHA#
.. P ......... .«Caps at

, ee ee *e FUI

YKttbî dterimô- d«r 0°f Mr IS win" "aVw‘l

POUR DAYS EACH WEEK.
Tuesdays Wednesday, Thursday.

....... . .
fe»tly broad patriotism and coûtant 
earnestness reach the highest pitch «He

tree press idee!.’’_________
We notice that the town of Dartmouth 

is making provision for the planting of 
ornamental trees on their atrèeta next 
summer. It it proposed to apply lor 

small sum to be

for the . - THE PEOPLE’S STORE.
KEWTHLLE.

fc
jHonday,

LEWIS RICE & CO.
-all Opening 1

a— dWOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGESCT.

iegialalion to enable a 
..seised for the purpose of purchasing 
trees to be planted ia front of propertieo 
tbe owners of which apply for inch trees' 
and agree to pay half the coat of earns. 
Such a move we thiak ia a good.one, and 
on. that we would like to sea followed 
here. Our streets could he greatly 
beomtified at a trifling expense. _

3Hortonville Itoms.

Mia Frank Simaoo, of H*W“. > 
epending the week with Mrs T. . 

Cany.
Borne of tbe

Fine Millinery! Desirable Properties for Sale :
1. Residence at corner Acadia street

ïïirsïïS.”*
4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 

acres, mostly in Orchard. New Houee-8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water. 

6. Residence and Dyke lot .0B
.. ______ ' ...an— i;r,t."h^T-'t roldTa™. wï,
Xj. W. ANDBWB. 1 fyimBfig. Stable and Carriace House.

in house lot—Yyk*

■
Acacia Villa boye with 

ommunity were 
to Cottage on

Saturday evening *°d *f!*^ y
Wednesday evening last at Mra W. . 

Qillmore’a.
Mr W. D. Patten

"irta^MoDonrii-had a puti.l

atroke of paralysis onSaturd.ylast, bn
b much better now and able to be

oro, pbced a 
lew houae thia

assortment of the LATESTA well-selected
NOVELTIES!

Plumes and Feathers. Tourist Soft Felts and 
Bicycle Hats!

sole ag:entertained at D

'tteehipmenta of cattle from Manitoba 
and the territories this season promise 
t0 to ^ lsrpoRt aver made. The total 
number shipped is now in excess of Ibe 

a let

THE ACAEBe into hit

WOLFVILLB, N. B., N(One acre
and email frnita. 5 acre» 
adjoining.

6, Small Farm at Hantaport— 
15 aerea. Hones 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.- 
6 room» and bathroom. Price reason-

total of lent year, aad yet there are 
more to ship. One report has it that 
tb,,. must still he about 20,000 head to 
ship by cae firm, rust to aay anything 
about other firms. Tlria certainly is a 
good record, end shows that wheat is 
not the only product the prone provinc
es export. Prices, too, have been very 
satisfactory for the stock men. It will 
not be long till these provinces are also 
shipping large quantities of dairy pre- 
dace in addition to wheat and cattle.

“Acme Crokinoli ”
THE GREAT PARLOR GAME I

Local and Pro’
tie to

MrW.J. Allen, of “H 
Lower Gtaperean, ia to 
ot term stock and prodr

8. Farm near Wolfvilb-TO aorek 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

at Wf.lleille-S3X aora-
10 acres Dike, i

Nothing like it to amuse your Family and Friends 
these long winter evenings. Try one.

Price reduced to $1.25.

an attrac-
As the close of the even 

Sunday in the Baptist chut 
administered the ordinal 
to five, candidates.

Madame Har
le lovers of oysters it 

1 know that they can be 
I class style at Stewart**, eç 
I cafe or oyster saloon.

The street committee 1 
I the dead leaves and other 
I out of the gutters this 
I streets put in condition f<

Ooncei
I “The I owning Club’ 

I Mrs W. H. Chase on B
■ November 15th. Poem 
8 evening, “Caliban upon
I Mr and Mre W. W. 3 

I left on Tuesday mominj 
K Mu Robson will remain 
I Mr Robson retaining t

■ few weeke,

9. Land ■■■■
3^ 'acres Orchard.

11. Residence on Main St. Housa 
Subie. Fine grounds. TwoThe Fire Company.

On Monday evening en adjourned 
meeting of the town council was held. 
The object of the meeting was to coneider 
matters relating to the fire department 
of the town. Thé fire company had 
been invited to attend and a number of 
the members were present. The general 
condition of the department was fully 
discussed by councillors and firemen, and 

referred to that will

8
aCLL *DI)yke—7 acres on Wick wire Dyke 

and 0 acres on Dead Dyke.

„i urijntifSSS
premiies.

eeeeeeeeeeee^v ;
fer*®»S3
petite Mr. Am, went a M 
weeke ago.MdH

ANBWtOTO^r.

COBBLER ROCKB&S !
Just in ! Book inlaid with Pearls, very pretty.

A. J. Woodman.

For Sale or To Lot.
13 The Wallace property at eornet 

Front etreet and Centril avenue. 
housee, tix and seven roome each. :

For further particulars, apply to j 
AYABD V. MNEO,

Barrister, RaalE-UteAgaot, etc.

Office in Herbin’s Building.

spaper Readers.

iers of the Acadian 
secure that great 

family Herald and 
real, with its superb 
^considerable reduc- 
to enable onr own

R» The business of E. P. Wtiite & Co. pine Tailoring. 
JESSES? i8 being continued by J. A. McNeill,
H£2t££Z who is prepared to carry on a first-class
,,HSS tailoring establishment

I with the Acadian

llduTti and where a
EkES * «First Class Stock* •

Bargains for
I

several matters were 
add no doubt to the efficiency of our 
fire protection. Members of the coun
cil expressed their appreciation of the 
good woik done in the past by the 
pany wnd a desire on the pait of the 
council to make tke equipment first-clas* 
in every reaped. A meeting of the 
company is shortly to be held when a 
thqjrongh reorganization will take place.

an opportunity 
world’s paper, 
Weekly Star, of

Wolfville, Nov. 5th, 1897.

it
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Bos,cu^nn;.h*.œ«
SKÜïrWtt SS*S3
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Kings County Agricultural Society.
inooe,

The 108th annual meeting ot Kings 
County Agricultural Society was held in 
Evangeline Hall, Lower Horton, Tues
day, Nov. 2nd, 1897, at 2 p. m., Vice- 
Ptaaideul, Dr. Geo. DeWitt, in the chair. 
The day was rainy, hut all the officers 
and a fair attendance of numbers were 
present.

By a unanimous vote a page 
mlnatii waa dedicate* to the meroery ol 
IbB late venerable President, Thomaa

us. in College
Take a look over our «plondw 

Stock of

bridge
ship just above the pilot-house, from 
which run speaking tubes, telegraphs, 
elec trie calls, steering gear, etc., so that 
the ship can be steered from the bridge 
m well as from the pilot-house. On the 
pert aide of the pilot house a Search-light 
of war-cruiser capacity baa been erected 
and in the darkest night the Piinc* 
Edward can run with the speed end 

Minutes ef last annua! meeting, qnar- cert#jnty of a passenger train on * line 
tedy-mceliDgs and committee meetings q{ The promenade deck is de
read and adopted. lighlfully defignéd for the comfortnf

Financial report of Secretary-Tresser. pa68e0gere. The sbadç, deck above pre- 
er, giving full statement of receipts and vent8 8Unshine or rain'from interfering 
dispui^ieDtB and balance dne societyt wit|1 t^e enjoyment of the ocean scene- 
was read And adopted. Report of Direc- The two main entrances to state-rooms 
tors was read by Dr. J. N. Fuller, chair- anj SR'oons are on IBs deck. Forward 
man, and after explanatory remarks re 
the Apple and Produce Shipping Co., by 
the Vice-Free., was adopted and motion 
pP=aed that it bo published in the lecaj 
paper. Motion carried that the Society 
continue to subscribe for Country Gen
tleman, Farming, and ten copies of Co. 
operative Farmer and a ' Poultry Jeur- 
naln be added te these. Voted that the 
ten copies of Co-operative Farmer be 

ber in the

The principal and t 
Seminary will be at 
Mme thia term, on Mi 

I fifteenth, from quart 
i quarter of four, an ho" 
j the changeur the recres

| AcadiaVlootball tei 

feat in the game wi 
I Halifax on Saturday 

being 12-0. The da) 
l agreeable one. Quite 
I dents and citizens accc 

to Halifax.

English Goods.
These I have Imported mr**M 

The, consist ef
SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS. SIX* 

WORSTED COATINGS AND 
TROUSERINGS.

W. S. Wallace.

eir remittances are 
l premium picture, 
m the Nest,” pro-

! s open for inspection.
All ‘-.i.--. due Ei P. White A Co. uot paid to 30 days'from date will be 

left for eolleetiOD *od ere pi,«tie to J. A. McNeill only.

Wnliville, Ang. 4th, 1897. ; ’

known judges aa a 
a picture that tells 
mit to the Acadian 

ceive The *amüy 
, of Montreal, and

of the

I Term
d as to time, and 
rith tbe premium, 
r ia withdrawn;.....

The Acadian.

Money to Loan Elliot & Hopson
-oh- ARCH ITECTS,

REAL ESTATE SECURITY. Halifax,

This offer ia

“pnS”
isr. s.

turns to competent persons.
J. GALLOWAY.ToroLto

ru
make a specialty oi Che latest American 
styles and are prepared to furnish de
signs and vrorkieg drawings for all kinds 
of architectural work 22

To buy and reproduce formule paint- r 
toga involves an expenditure that could

is the grand entro.ee, paneied in solid
walnut, where we catch the first appreci- by the approval of more than
able view-of the rucguificent fnrniebinge ,e,6 hundred theusand subscribers. The 

upholstering ft the Prises Eduard. Com/mUm’i Sonyemr Calendar for 1898,

Behind the u,M «.Ire»., UiU book in
stall. . The music saloon faces this. The ,/ u recognized as one of the richest 
walla are paneled in delicate enamel, on and mo8t cœtly examples of this form of 
which richly-colored paintings are dis- art. Yet every new subscriber receives 
pUyed. The cent-e of to* is ^“"to^w.“= 

taken up by a fine dome, foll.of «famed r [tom y,e time the snbeenp-
glass, decorated with allegories! derigns. tjoI1 j, received until January, 1898, red 
Beneath this dome, and connecting with iben for a full year to January, 1899. 
the dining saloon below, is in octagon Th, popular price oi the (krnfamm, 
«11 each side of Whld, 1. filled with $1.76 a year, and the character of .t. 
TÙtoed gl» At eight there is elect,I, -rent,, make ,t 

within this octagon, and tbe

— S1QOO Th. concert by M

afcïsæ
which the people of 
the pleasure of listenie 
she has appeared she 
hearts of her hearers 1 
The plan of seats ia 
store, and we notice.

“ “ follows “S.

RAND’S
smiîtoLÈ.

Borrowed from ua can be re-paid in 
8 years monthly payments of 9W.bu.

15 “ “
20 “ “

or any other t
Payments c.n be made 

half-yearly. Borrowers do not become 
shareholders. No entrance fees ; no 
office dues ; no floes ; no forfeitures. 
The Eastern Canada Savings and 

Loan Co., Ltd.,
Held office Halifax, N. S.

to Avnrd V. Pineo, Wolfville

TOE SA.JL-B.
also lotFor Service.

W '■•' V
The thoronghhrtfl ‘Improved York- 

shire Bo*#. "Onf'Lodge Forester,” 
(2186). Terms, *1.90.

ThsUltlcriV Carter,
Gaksswida.

■' 11.56.
fit 8.94.

« “ 7.TO,
up to 20 years.

That street,iîrowetoret't>

post-offios I 
c"eeJ.”to4 other

- I, E. FORSYTH.-ONLY—
10—lm

50 CERTS A BOTTLE,
addressed to a prominent 
different districts with a request that they 
be circulated among the members in 
their neighborhood, and that the other 
journals be addressed to Chairman of 
Directors, to be circulated likewise among

Have you tried a bottle fer N.ry

“That tire! feeling?” ?■ t a paper for every

Lneddnxtog »g8. ^ Bt Hon. W.

.mm

Are., Boston, *‘—

A. B. S. D
133 Upper Willumination

effect of color thrown from

toT ridto reWy tinted figured velvet, 

which takes on new hoes under the 
electric lights, hanging from the»,tog. 
Descending the chief stairçto. to the 
mein deck, immediately m front of uer.
the dining saloon, tt extends 
whole width of the vessel. The cabinet 
work is all in solid oak, light and dark 
panels contrasting and assisting tbe pic-

—“Annual Dinner” in Wolfville, Dec. 
10th, at usual hour, to be conducted by 

i in usual manner, preference to

„ passed as follows That Direc- 
: charge of and he responsible for

for the members, and that th 
, he empowered to provide and 

suitable animals and impit. 
r the different distincts the 
and Secretary being consulted.

It's “flood

WE HAVE THEM ALL!

The npbelatrv

Cheese and Fruit, 
porter of Oranges,

. Ac , 'WOLF

DRUC-
a A test for
«to it your eyes

»

/

The town of lirerpool will vote to
on the question of incorporation.

I New Grocery & Provision
at dinner at a time. Not even a eugges ----- ----------- -------- ----------"
tion of engines or ecrewe occur 
here. » is .. tbonf 
in a grand l—’

torisl
.one 5 i

snotice of mo1 
a ber who is

tion as teed.
«durs for fait 8
8.
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